
Warren Alfson
named on INS
All-Americ-

an

latest addition to the liwts of
Cornhuskers to be named on

teams ia Warren Alfson,
the Wlsner guard. Alfson was se
lected on the International News
Service eleven.

Herman Rohrlg and Forrest

Comlesy Lincoln Journal and 8tr.
Warren Alfson

, . .

Benin have previously been picked
on mytnical teams. On this eleven
tw, members, of Minnesota's
Golden Gophers were listed, while
Tommy Harmon of Michigan and
John Kimhrough of Texas A. & M.

were unanimous choices.
Missouri's Paul Christman was

selected in the second team back
field and was given considerable
mention in the first team secon
dary. Urban Odson of Minnesota

Palladia!!
(Continued from page 1.)

such as boys or girls lying about
their age in order to get Into a
show for less money, and actual
dishonesty stealing money. She
advocated that all were cheating,
and divided them into three
classes: Never taking the blame;
breaking laws; and material dis-

honesty.
Presides at meeting

Marguerite M. Harvey, last
year's first prize oratorical win-
ner, presided over the meeting.
Besides the lectures, a welcome
to the Gavel club by Palladian
vice-preside- Helen Elizbeth
Claybaugh; a response by Mrs. V.
R. Seymour, secretary-treasure- r of
the Gavel club; and recognition of
winners of 1940 essay, verse, and
short story contest by Victor R.
Seymour, chairman of the literary
contests committee were included
in the program.

Judges In the contest were Dr.
Carl E. Rosenquist. "21; Mr. Mil-

ton Wittman, '27; and Miss Ger-
trude F. Leavitt, '38.

Six Palladians were entered in
the contest, including, besides the
winners, June F. Weigel who spoke
on "John Deere, His Life"; Bill J.
Stuart who talked on "How Long
Can We Stay Out?"; and Jeanet
M. Swenson on "Why Child Wel-

fare Legislation?"

and Frankie Albert of Stanford
were the only juniors. The first
team :

Ends Ed Frutig, Michigan, and
Gene Gooddreault, Boston College.

Tackles Urban Odson, Minne-
sota, and Nick Drahos, Cornell.

Guards WARREN ALFSON,
NEBRASKA, and Bob Suffridge,
Tennessee.

Center Ray Frick, Pennsyl-
vania.

Quarterback Frank Albert,
Stanford.

Halfbacks George Franck. Min-

nesota, and Tom Harmon, Michi-
gan.

Fullback John Kimbrough,
Texas A. & M.

Sparkle! Be Gay ... at the Ball!

ffa SANDALS

Bf Connie and e JlcUne Lj.

A GENUINE SILVER KID "pleated vamp" tanJil,
fuban heel. Also of White (tiotablc) Sitin, high
or cuban heel.

R. GENUINE GOLD KID, open back sanJ.I with
"knot vamp." Also cuban or college heel.

C TINTABLE WHITE SATIN collegc-hc- d unJ-d- .

Also of Silver Kid
tinted without charge.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Wrestling team looks forward
to fine year, 4 lcltermen back

With four lettermen returning
to the Nebraska wrestling team,
Coach Jerry Adam looks forward
to having one of the best mat
mauler squads in many a moon.

Three members of last year's
lettering crew have graduated.
They are Ray Tomes, 155 pounds.

Ie Clare, 136- - pounds, and George
Seemann, heavyweight.

Lettermen returning are Ed ll,

128 pounder of Lincoln,
George Cockle, 136 pounder of
Omaha, and Newton Copple, 145

pounder of IJncoln. Milton Kuska,
121 pounder, is not in school this
semester but will be back for ac-

tion second semester.

meet

First activity on the wrestling
chart this year will be the

medal meet for wres-

tlers on December 12 and 13. It is
for all non-varsit- y performers.

The tirst competitive meet for
the Huskers this season will be on
February 4 when Kent State of
Kent, Ohio, plays host. On the fol-

lowing night. Temple will wrestle
against the Huskers at Philadel-
phia.

Franklin and Marshall of Lan-
caster, Pa., will also be a host to
Nebraska on the same trip on
Fehruarv fi. Comine- back, tenta
tive wrestling dates are with the

1

University of Iowa and Chicago
university.

Carried on the squad last year
and back for competition this sea-

son are Ray Crawford, 145 pound-

er; Harold Walkup. 155 pounder;
Al Mulliken, 175 pounder; and Bill
Rumbola and Royal Kahler, heavy-
weights.

Promising among newcomers to

the team are Hank Knight, 121

pounder and brother of Jim, for-

mer Husker ace in the mat sport;
Dick Terry, also 121 pounder.

In the 128 pound class, Sammy
Salerno of Omaha is the brightest
newcomer. There is a possibility
of his being called for National
Guard duty, however.

Good newcomer
Leading 136 pounders are Mar-

vin Burger, Donn Curttright, and
Roy Shaw, former Omaha Tech
state champion. Standing out in
the 145 pound class are Jim How-
ell and Kenny Miller.

In the 155 pound level, leaders
are Salster Smit, Jack Debusk and
Hub Rodman. Only two 165 pound-
ers have shown possibilities so
far. They are Floyd Ring and
Miles Cadwallader.

Jake Ferguson of Lincoln is a
standout in the 175 pound class.
Heavyweights who have shown
promise are Footballers Vic
Schleich and Bob Burruss, Herb
Jackman, a 260 pounder, Dick
Carre, Stan Leidke, and Dick
Peters.
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Stanford finds
Rose Bowl way
after 13-- 7 win

rBERKELEY. Calif. Stanford
completed its regular season un- -

tied and unbeaten ana gaineu b
clear cut entrance to the Rose
Bowl by virtue of a 13-- 7 win over
the University of California here,
Saturday afternoon.

The Indians got all of their
points in the second quarter. How-

ever, the first touchdown was set
ip by a drive started late in the
first period. The quarter ended
with the ball on the Bear
line.

On the first play in the second
canto, Talfback Pete Kmetovic
drove over and Quarterback
Frankie Albert converted the ex-

tra point from placement.
One Bear drive ended on the In-di- an

line Just when it had
a first down and goal only four
previous plays. The Indians held,
however, but the Bears crashed
over in the last minute for the lone
California score. The lineups:
Pi. CALIFORNIA STANFORD

L K Iwii Grff
UT Cox Wnrnrka
I..O Honmtla Taylor

C, GouKh Kfndnkon
R f! .Ounoho I'Hlmer
R T Hcrrro Banrtucd
R E Mathewon Myr
q B Klmor Albert
I,. II Ilntrher Kmetovic
R H. Jurkovlch Gallarnrau
K B MrQuary Btandlea

Professors and students have
gathered for the University of
California library some 200,000
pages of valuable source material
relating to the history of Califor- -

wanton

alL,uL iL MLnj M i
She is the glowing star of the
Ball with sophisticated assurance

and poise knowing her gown,
wrap and accessories are perfectly
correlated into a lovely picture of
fashion.

We pride ourselves in knowing-ho-

to dress you correctly, in-

expensively even to the last min-

ute accessory detail. May we help
you Moniay?

Slioun for lite first tin

I1 Jon Ja ij a .new

tfect ion of Jorrn a Is

Selected by our staff in New York
last week- - arriving in ample time
for hurt mm ite shoppers.

1695 1995 2295

Wraps-12.95-1- 6.95

HOVLAND-SWANS- ONr 7-2- - r
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